ANT OR GRASSHOPPER? »

We made it through January.

Since the dawn of existence I don't think I've seen a January quite like this one. With February here, I have one word. Ant. February brings renewal, refreshment, renovations, industry and celebration of the end of hibernation. Ah, springtime in academia!

Time to get gathering.

At CVHS we teach the virtues of hard work and among other things, the perils of improvidence. Consider the ways of the ant (according to Aesop) and gather your harvest at these upcoming events engaging alumni and student advancement.

Career Day - Saturday, March 25 - We are excited about your interest in hiring students for internships/externships and/or graduates of the CVHS. Join us. details

Proud & Immortal 4th Year Dinner - ConocoPhillips Alumni Center, Tuesday, March 28, 6:00 p.m. - Expect the unexpected.

CVHS Open House - Saturday, April 1 - No joke. We'll be here all day. Shop the silent auction benefitting the wildlife service at the OSU Veterinary Medical Hospital.

Honors Reception - Tuesday, April 18 at the O-Club, Concourse Level of Gallagher-Iba Arena - all new donor-student-centered format.

Panciera Project - Honor an icon in veterinary pathology. The building will provide teaching space for additional students. Think of the graffiti possibilities; this has to happen. To support teaching and training future generations of veterinarians contact Chris Sitz, OSU Foundation at 405-385-5170 email

Western Veterinary Conference - LVN, March 5-9. Join the advancement team and Chris Ross for the Cowboy alumni reception at Mandalay Bay, Monday, March 6, 6pm (watch your email for reception room assignment detail.)

Class of 1967 50th Reunion - Friday, May 12, at OSU Student Union and Gallagher Iba Arena - RSVP's open now sworrel@okstate.edu

CVHS Fall Conference - CE at Wes Watkins Center - November 9 & 10 - Corral Crawl alumni receptions for class years ending in 2 & 7 on Thursday, Distinguished Alumni Luncheon - Friday. Both events will be held at Wes Watkins Center. Watch our website for event registration coming in July.

DEAN SEARCH UPDATE »

Finding Dean-O - We keep on swimming and we've been told there are plenty of fish in the pond.

It's Friday! Gather your 'peace' of mind and a belly full of warmth. Ant lessons. For the love.

GIVE and BE change.
Fancy a chat? sworrel@okstate.edu follow #scot1